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About This Game

Insane Road is an exciting desert race in the post-apocalyptic world. You have to drive the car on exciting levels, filled with
various obstacles: ruins, hedges and bloodthirsty zombies! Hold out here as long as possible and set a new survival record.

Meet the endless desert world of Insane Road ! Be careful and do not believe my eyes, fasten your seat belts, you're in the
desert! During the trip you will find: an insane escape from the deadly storm in the world of zombie apocalypse. It sounds

tempting? Further more.
Fight for your life in this crazy race without rules, which has no end! Unlock all the insane cars and conquer the expanses of the

nuclear desert, where you are for yourself.
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Title: Insane Road
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Racing
Developer:
40Ggames
Publisher:
Dagestan Technology
Release Date: 11 Jul, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Microsoft® Windows® 7

Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo (or equivalent)

Memory: 2048 MB RAM

Graphics: with 1024 MB VRAM compatible with DirectX 9

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 200 MB available space

Sound Card: DirectX® Compatible

English
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The game Insane Road a time killer game that you bought for steam because you haved a sale on it, your pc is to bad for good
games or just because you're to poor for good games. You can enjoy this game 3o mins after you will probably never play this
game anymore or just ask the refund, bacause seriously, who wants to play this game for hours?!?

7\/10 for gud music). 4 dollars ? NO!... i got this game with a coopon for only 40 cents but i don't recommend it.. the game is
not well developed it gets really boring and it doesent even have trading cards.. The only reson I got this game was because I had
a coupon and I got this for $0.40. This game seems like the popular mobile games Crossy Road and Smashy Road came together
to fight the apocolypse. I'm personally not a huge fan because the game doesn't seem devoloped all that well. :(
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